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cThentialsrewa r
fisii Mtfe
of good cooking comprise nothing that is of more
importance than good shortening. Your food will

be deliciously light and free from the greasiness
and richness that make
shortened with or fried in

Look forth Cottolene trade mark "Cotloiene" and ititr'iheadin cotton-plan- t

ivrtath on ever tin.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
BULoali, Chlcigo, Montreal,

Daily Capital Journal
no
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W. J. HRYAN'S EI'iSECtf.

LCuntlnucil from first pace
"

In UiluiitHor In virtues or In merits',

biitwoiiKreoln this that, wherever bo

government '.comes in contact with bo

the citizen, nml wherever tho citizen
toiichesiKoverntncnt, all must Btantl

equal boforo tho law. -- "Wo arco that as

government can bo no lospector of
porsous, ami that Its HtreiiKtli Its
matchless strcnj,'th must be the pro-

tector of tho fortunes of tho grout
and poor, and that It shall stand uu

Impartial arbiter between all or Us

citizens. Vo must nirrec on this. Wo we

iiKrcu that tlioro iiro iimiioimuio
rights, tho rights which tho irovcrn-iiio- ut ing

did not glvo, rights which the
U'ovcrmnent cannot take away. Wo

all nureo that KOYcrninontH nro lustl
tutcd to Insure and prcscrvo tlicso do

rights, and wouKrcothat(,'ovornmouts
derive their Just powers from tho It
consent of tho governed. Wo know
no dlvlno right of kings. Tho peo

plo gathered and In assemblnges llko

this all over this broad laud aro tho
sovereign source of all power. These
citizens arc tho substantial founda-

tion upon which rests our form of n

government. And while our citizens
uppreclato tho responsibilities of
citizenship, and strive each in his
own way and according to his
Judgment to bring civilization to a
hlghor ground and makes tho govern-

ment enoh year a moro tit expression

of tho virtue of tho peoplo, as
long as this is desired by all wo am
ugreo in tho fundamental principles,
though wo may dllTor in tho minor
points which separate us. It was hero our
I received my llrst Instruction in
Democracy. I do not uko it as a party
name; I mean it In a broader souse-t- hat

Democracy that recognizes tho
brotherhood of man. it was hero 1 or
learned tho truth of tho poet's Inn-guag- tho

" 'Honor and-fam- e from no condi-

tion
of

rlso.'
"Tho (dothes do not make tho man,

and wo all but contribute to tho na-

tion's
his

greatness; and all who liavo tho
good of, tholrcountry at heart, It mat-

ters
and

not what their station in Ufa,
what their ancestry, what tholr sur-

roundings- all these stand upon com-

mon ground, and all are citizens.
(Applause.) It was hero, too, that I
learned that principle that must go
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lard so objectionable if
pure, clean, sweet

fisn Krnrliro, VorlUnd, Ortaon.

hand In hand with a broad Democracy
-- the freedom of conscience, and that

government like ours can attempt
dictate how a man shall servo or
irshlp Ills God. (Applause.) These

li.e Imslo principles upon which
has been reared the greatest nation in
history.

"I am u believer In tho progress of
the race. Talk not to mc about a
crisis through which wo cannot pass;
toll mo not of dangers that will not

overthrown, obstacles, too great to
overcome. We know no such. A

bravo, a heroic, a patriotic peoplo have
been ready to meet every emergency

It arises. Each generation Is capa-

ble of and 1 believe
each generation will bo more
capable, under our Institutions,
than tho generation which wont
before. Abraham Lincoln In

that greatness of his speeches, said
had an unfinished work. Every

generation receives from the preced
generation an unllnlshed work.

Tho works or man aro imperfect. Wo
shall labor on from ago to age. Wo
shall not reach perfection, but If wo

our duty wo shall lcavo the world
hotter than it was when wo entered

and every generation, will enjoy
tho blessings bequeathed from tho
generations past. My friends, with
such a gathering here and loot hero
alone, but through tho entire
land from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific,
and from tho lakcs.to tho gulf with

people such as these, a nation can
look (with a resolute conlidonco for
that wisdom, that Intelligence, that
patriotism and that courage to meet
every hour of danger. Enthusiastic
applausc.l

"Hut 1 must not talk to you. Per-

mit mc again and again "to thank you
forlwhat you have done for mo, for
tho words which you havo spoken and
thu kindly expressions which 1 see on
every face. Wo shall go rorth and do

duty as wo seo It. Hut what
shall Iks tho result cannot lw known
until tho votes aro counted. Hut no
matter what tho result Is, whether
this campaign results In my election

my defeat, time cannot rob me of
delightful recollection or tho con-

lidonco and love of those, tho oltlzons
my boyhood days. 1 thank you."

Several times during tho speech
Hryau showed, by tho husklness, of

voice, that ho was deeply moved.
Tiioro wore many former uolghbors

friends, who frequently applied
tholr handkerchiefs to their eyes.

Atthoovonlng meotlng Mr. Uryan
said: "Wohavocomo upon times or
groat agitation, and there aro some
who are quick to condemn tho agi-

tator; but my friends, agitation is tho
only means In a country like ours
through which redress can bo obtained
They Bay thoso who preach reform are
stirring up discontent. I remind you

discontent lies at tho foundation
all progress, Those who art entirely

I sited never desire anything bet
If our forefathers had been con-

tented we would today bo under Hrh-Ishrul- o-

Applause, and cheers, itr

Is only because they were not satlslled
at all, that they became free nnd .In-

dependent; that we havo tho govcrn-tnen- t
'which we havo today. And so,

when a question Is mined, vc ought
not to denounce tho man who ralws It
asan agitator. We should simply In-

quire, "Is tho proposition which he
tirnjnnlu rltrlii. iirinV" f.l'l HIP liPC of

you to give careful and Just roiwlrieni;

tloi to the Issue, of this campaign.
Take our condition us It Is; take the
rent-die- s pnqwwd, and then ce If the
remedies arc real remedies, and IT

t'.iey will improve tho condition of the
only politic. .Kvery reform that 'Is
good, every reform that will bolter
the condition or the masses, Is a m

that should receive the sup-

port of every voter of this count ry.

"Let mesay Just o:iij wor.t: I bj-llp-

It was said or Lincoln, or Lincoln

Is (noted as saying, when man

asked lifin whether he thought tho
Lord was'ou his side, he said "He was

nitre anxious to In on tho Lord's side.

(Applause) That was one way or

great truth, and that Is

that rljht will prevail. Ah, my

friends Micro Is one truth taught by

ttOJ0 ven is of human history: It Is

that truth is omnipotent, and I tilth
alone will prevail. You may lufpede

Us progress; you may delay Itscourse,
but after u while truth will show Its
irresistible power, anil those who

stand In its way will bo crushed be-

neath It. You ask me If these reforms
which wo advocate tvlll be aecoin-plshe- d.

I say If they are right thoy

will bo accomplished. IT they arc
wrong we ought not to desire tholr
accomplishment. We who believe

that thoy are right can only go rorth
doing what wo can, giving such Im-

petus to them as wo arc able to give,

and then trust to the righteousness or

our cause to prevail over those who

oppose us, 1 thank you for your kind
attention." (Enthusiastic applause
and cheers.)

M'KINLEY AND THE LADIES.

He Talks to Five Hundred or the Fair
Sex.

To tho delegation or Cleveland

ladles who called at Major MeKlnley's

liomc'In.Cauton Wednesday, he made

tho following remarks:
"Mrs. Avery. I greatly appreciate

this friendly call from tho women or

tho city of Cleveland, and assure you

that 1 do not undervalue their graci-

ous message of congratulation, which
you have so eloquently delivered. It
Is an assuraiico or the deep Interest
which you reel and which should bo

foil by every family in tho land In tho
public questions or tho day, and their
sentiment at tho polls. There Is no

limitation to the Inllucuco that may
bo exerted by women In the United
States, and no adequate tribute can
bo spoken ot her services to mankind
throughout our eventful history. In
tho distant period of Its settlement In

tho days or tho Involution, In' tho
trials or western pioneer lire, during
tho moro recent dread days or

our civil war, and, Indeed, In ovcry

epoch or our progress as a nation, tho
devotion and sacrifices of women wore
consautly apparent, and often con
spicuous. Applause.l

Sho was every where appreciated and
recognized, though God alone, could
place her service at Its true value.
Tho work of women has been a power
in every emergency, and always ror
good. In calamity and dlsticss she
has over been helpful and heroic. Not
only have some of the brightest pages
or our national history been Illumi-

nated by her splendid example and
noble efforts for tho public good, but
her inllucuco in the homo, the church,
tho 'school and tho community, in
moulding character for every profes-

sion and duty to which our race Is
called, has been potential and sublime.
It is in tho quiet and peaceful! walks
of lire where her power Is groatest
and most benellclal.

"Ono of the tondorest passages to
mo in tho works of John Stuart Mill
beautifully expreses this thought. It
Is recorded In his autobiography where
ho paused to pay high and grave tri-
bute to his wife, or whom ho could
not speak too much. Ilo says sho
was not only 'tho author of many of
tho best things Introduced, but sho
Inspired every good thing I did,'

"Many men there aro whom frank-
ness would not withhold, but com
mand, like expressions of obligation
to Womap-w- lfo and mother, sister,
friend. Applause. One of the best
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things of our civilization In America

Isfip constant advancement or women

to a higher plane or labor and respons-

ibility. The opportunities ror her are

greater than ever before, and It Is sin

gularly tiujj here, where practically
every avenue or human endeavor Is

open to her. Her Impression Is felt
In art, science, literature, song and In

government. Our churches, our

schools, our charities, our profession

and our general business luteiestsaro
more than over each year decided by

her.

"Itespoct ror womankind has be-

come wIMlus a national characteris-

tic, and what a high and manly trait
It Is; none Is holler It htamps the
true gcnteinan. The. man who loves

wire and mother and home will re-

spect and revere all womankind. Ho

Is always tho better citizen ror such

gentlo breeding. The homo over

which the trusted wire presides Is the
citadel or our strength, the best guar-

anty or good cltlzen?hlp and the
sound moral or government. It Is

the foundation upon it all else is

constructed. From tho plain Ameri-

can home, whore virtue dwells and
truth abides, go rorth the men and
women who make the greatest states
and cities which adorn our Republic,
which maintains law and order; that
citizenship which alms at the public
welfare, the common good of all.
Home one has said that women mold
tho future ns mothers, and gocru
as wives. 1 congratulate you on

what woman has done for grand and
noblo objects In tho past. 1 rcloico
with you at tho broader Held of tho
present and the splendid vista or tho
future which Is everywhere oponlng
for you.

"I again thank you for your pres-

ence here and ror this manifestation
or your regard and good will. Mrs.
McKlnlcy mid I will bo most happy to
meet you and greet you, ono and all."

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. F. J, Cheney & Co,, Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst & trimx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walpinq, KINNAN& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, O.

lull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 73 c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Notice -- Attention Republicans.
To tlto Rcniibllcnn clubs of Marlon

County: At tho requestor a number
or prominent Republicans In tllllereiil
parts of the county, I hereby call a
meeting of tllo Marlon county Itopub
llean elubs at tho hall of tho: Salem
Republican club July 18, i!)i)(5, at 1:30
p. 111. for tho purpose of organizing
for tho present campaign. I would
suggest that representatives, to this
meeting bo elected from caolt club us
follows: Ono for the club and ono for
each ten members thoreor.

Claud Catch,
Vice-preside- Republican Leaguo or

Oregon.

Thobooksor Harry Bailey, of Lake
vlow, and treasurer or tho town, show
a shortage or over $100.

3flENAG
QuIrub-.TuoroucM- :,

I'orever Cured.
Four out of flvow ho

suffer cervouanci",
mental wwrT.att,rV.j
of " tbe blue." nro be
raying tboinaltyci'
eurly etcesc, Vlc-tliw- i,

roolalm your
tnAoliooil, recola yonr

vigor. Don't destIr. cua for loswunoxpUnaUoaR&il proofs. Mailed (eealod) fr
ERIE MEDIOAL CO., Buffalo

. MEP1WHI, iMIIi jlKWUM I

Vou will find onp coupon
bmtvlfl enrh two ounco bag

and lu-- coupons lnsldo each
fotirouinjebogofUlnckwoU'
Durlinm. Iluy a bug of this
oolcbrnloil tobacco and road
tlio couiioti which glvca a
llkt of viilupblo present and
how to ect them.

f
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Sunday Excursions.
Heglnnlng with Sunday, Juno 21.

and on each succeeding Sunday, a
special excursion train will lcavo Al-

bany at 7 a. in., Corvallls 7:30 a. in..
arrMngat Yiiqulna at 11:15 a. m.
Returning, boat leaves Newport at
0:1)0 p. in. Train leaves Yaquliin
at 7 p. m., arriving at' Corvallls at
10 p. in. and Albany at 10:.'I0 p. m.

Fare, good on this train only, from
Corvallls, Aiuany una iu
Newport and return. $1.50.
II. L. Walden, II. B. Lowman,

Agent, Albany. Agent, Corvallls.
Edwin Stone.

Manager, Corvallls.
Corvallls, June 17, l)(l.

Special Rates.
Sec Boise & Barker, agents for the

O. H.& N. and ITnlon I'aclllc railways
regarding special round trip rates to
the Republican national convention
at St. Louis, tho Democratic national
coiiNontlon at Chicago, Peoples party
convention at St. Louis, national con-

vention Y. P. S. 0. E. at Washington,
D. C. National educational Associa
tion at Buffalo. N. Y., and (1. A. R.
national encamniiient at St. I'Mtil,
Minn. :Stl-(K'- ;

Our stock ol tan shoes must be
olnwd out before tho season Is over.
Seo Kraustc Hros. 1 it r

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of ijrass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTRAVED A blown mare, weighs about
1 ioo, 7 years old, slightly hipped on one
side, no marks or brands, b:en gone about 2
months. Reward for return. Call at room
13, over Hush's bank, Mrs. Geo. M. beelcr.
17 Ult w2t

'FOR SALE-Gent- lc family horse and good
ioj, uuggy encaj). Apply to v. . scriocr,
South Commercial St. 14 tf
WOOD W7lTnwfc"n"cords of prime b!
fir, ten cords of grub oak and ten cord split
ash. Address, with price, XXX, care this
office. 14 (f

FOUND-- A fountain pen. Owndr can have
same by proving properly and paying for this
notice. 14 it
YEW I'AKK KEl'UlILlCAtf CLUIJ- -A
meeting of this club will lie held at the Yew
l'ark school on Tuesday the 14th Inst, at 8 a.
m. to elect delegates to the county convention
of Republican clubs, and to elect officers and
to transact other business of the club.

Uy order of executive committee.

THE OREGON PEACH HITTERS is now
reduced to $6 50 per doien if the cash ac-

companies the order. Per bottle 75 cents.
Send direct to the manufacturer, H. Klas,
Aumsville, Or. 7,9 im

A CHANCE to MAtfE MONliV-Ac- ttve
agents, both men and women, aro wanted to
sell the nsw dish washer. Ihquue of N, W,
Cauetson.at the bridge on Eighteenth st.
Salem, Or. 6 Ct

HERE'S YOUR ClIAN'CH.- -A proprletof
wants to trade a good weekly newspaper office
in good town for unincumbered Im. roved Sa-
lem property. No opposition. Good rea.
sons. Information at tins office. 618 tf
FoR SALE-Driv- ing mare for sale at a bar-ga- ln;

weight about U60; good traveler, In.
quire of m. Drown S Co. 30 tf
I OR SALE. At a bargain. Fine residence
and earner lot, near city hall. For further
particulars inquire at this office.
. uaii?,.,. m mvT-- i . .w. win. ,vk,m i,.io acres lanit 5miles out. Partly Improved, wood and.. v, Bvvi ..uujc, u,k uatn, 2 acres
bearing orchard.lot of small fruit.good water.

,7 t'uwpye ca" be had, box 145, Salem
HAY FOR SALE 1 will commence to de-li- vrr

hay about the 20th to av n.,, .....
ig.a m

q y mixed hy coni"lnB of
..-- v., i.v kim, uitiiaiu grass, ana other
Kn ' lcr on w,, l've timothy and
C

i,, .,iV cVe.Sdent
.

John IIuBhes' store,
-- .".... numas. or lei me know Dy
,nostal rani , Siim f5. t? a,,...Ml. utu, .11cn. 7151m
l'UULIC MEhl. I'ht.I'lViAVki AKti ,i,fB
Iness houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of the stwe, coast andcountry from the Press Clipping Dureau

' """ "w. lonunq. f

Portland, Sacramento,
?m,R3."a!?A'.i?coPPon sale ..

block
U.NKIl'S HPiMh P .L .i .- .- . ra,,; r ' .ir:i : t."" . awcnpuoni; ;?;r; .,::"rj ? nucines.

V'K '" a"U
Miller, Prep. "., J--

ITOMK ifOARD.Oood .able board, withhome cooking, served In family style, 01 yit a wek. jo5 Commerplal strict. 6, J 2.1m
AL'llL"!' ii.iI.M -- " r.MiSK Large lot ol heavy

ihi rafPPlnB PPr fof Ie cheap. Ja,,

C H. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

Sturoeiwor to Dr. J. old While
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring mperlor
operations nl moderate fees In nny bi anch ore
In cspcclnl icqucsl.

Peter G, Norgren,
(Formerly with V. J. l.arsen & Co.)

Carriage nnd wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street bring on yoar work, old or new, and
have It done with a guarantee bf satisfaction.

6 26d&w tf

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Miots all mail and passenger trains. Hag.

age and express 'to all parts of the city.
I'rompt service, Telephone No. 70

IAMES RADER

Capital Transfer Co.

HARRY TOWN, FROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Patton's
store 12

MONEY TO LOAN
On fatm land security, bpec

uce Lo ans
considcicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOht
bush Pank buildlnH.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Ihiih's Hank,

F. VAN DER UAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

481 Winter street,

tyllard time prices always.

C. H. LANK,

im Cimwrch! St., St'enOr
I"jr.SuiH M5 iiiwinls. I '0 ins J upwands'1

IVoifi-'- s ilineml Springs.
uuiHJAiu;, wiu-.iiurs-

.

'I he ch ticest mineral water In llie state.
Silem supplied bv C M. Epplc-y- , at the
Electric Grocery, East State st.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Setb
Tlujtm clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

WHAT IS SAID.
Some siy we give the best meal in
limn fur 15c. We say try us and see.

HOME MM!
S. RICHARDSON. 1'ROP.

l3rSecond door north of Hctel Willamette.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldinr

For water service apply at office. Dill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the olfice.

There will I no deduction In water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-walk-

brick work and plastering wilt please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at oflic
for copy.

0 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed, S, Lamport
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E Shaiv
fer and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.
Sign of the White Horse.

SALEM

JPAIR

I am prepared ;to do all kinds of work In
W iron Repairing machinery of
any kind or making and repairing stone cut-
ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
and repaired; wagons and .buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order, llorseshoelng,
the best that can bo done in towiv-Iia- nd.
made shoes Plates and running shoes care,
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at 100
Lnemeketa street, back or New York Racket
store,

. R. T. HERSCHBACg,
1 AS rUKEr First rlnc nnttut fnt- - lmrc

or cattle Just south of Momingslde.... J1.00
.

luumii. iiacr rrmce ntrl T.A..IU.
ImiDWA. ' '"-- " "" '. H"

oh i mo.
FOR sftLu --One house and two lots, situatM in Wheatland. Yamhill county. All
set In Reed fruit. For sale at a bargain. The

p,e"' ." ,ha' kwn as the Wheatland t
nel
"uiKi, rncesuo. iVddress, A, care Jour,

4 a ti

For Dolicnnv.
for purity, and for improvement of tho com.

187 Commercial ,. '' " "P

Rich's
Raspberry Syrdp.

'Hie choicest article of
hired. Made riCht here Tsallm TV?"
equal to il for dcW,
Call for it at II. G. tiZTj,' "

'' " ncer

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain
Under' drawer, '. :'
Under shirts . '"I ""

Socks,
Handkerchiefs

per na.r ...:.... .'." J"1"
!

Silk handkerchiefs ".V.' , ""
Sheets and pillow slips 24 cem'i Mr dew,

and other work in proportion. '

Flannels and other work in',
tuM 11 1 , , .7 1

itaiytiiuy wusuca oy nana,
Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

MS MAUI

13TFREK DELIVERY.
W L'Z & MIES.KE, Prooj. --

Denlars in all kinds of fresh anl silimwu
CeFresh sauwi;o a sptcUlir,

171 COMMERCIAL ST

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

Shasta Route,

OP 'HIE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express I'ratu Uun dai,, Uinta
Portland and San Francisco.

Above trains stop at EastEi'ortUnJ, Ortfco
City, Wo dburn, Salem, Turner, Miiice,

leflerson, Albany, Albany unction, Tsnntt
Shedds. Habev. Uarrisburtr. function City.

Eugene, Crcswsl), Drain, and all stitiocs

from Roseburg to Ashland, incluiWe,

RQSEUURO HAIL DAILY.
"

"South" I I North

8:0 a. in. lv. Portland ar, 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 20 p.m.

.5:20 p.m. ar. Itoseb'g lv. 8:00 a.n.

SALEM 1'ASSENOEB.

South "Nortr

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland nr. 10:15 a.m.

0:15 p.m. ar. Saleia lv. a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTfc

PULLMAN "UUFFET BLfcTEPERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached tow
through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

between Portland and Corvsllis, dsil; -

cept Sunday. 1

7:30 a.m. I Lv. 'Portland. Ar. 630 p.

l2M5u.ni. 1 Ar, Corvallls. Lr njlPii
At Albany and Corvallls waned iritk

trams of Oregon Central & Eastern rUllroU.

Express Iraln dally esceit Snndsy.

I'ortland Ar. I ty''"4:4? p. in. I Lv.

T1IROUCII TICKETS

to all Points In the FternSUtej.C
and Europe can be

from VV.W. SKINNER, Agent. Ssto

E. P, ROGERS, Asst.G.K&PjA--

R. KOEHLER. Manager.

OREGON CENTRAL

AN- D-

Eastern R. ft Company

LYAQUINA BAN' m''

ConnWllnBftYutojJ,ft
Francisco & Yaquina

STEAMER "WMjJ'fcf S

Sails from Yaquina every MJJ
Francisco. Coos llay. Port

and
Passenger

Humbolt Ray.
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